


Tech lab suffers 'stress' over pork label ·
sv,itaI

not 'po'rkJ
claims .Albin
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XMAS OPEN
HOUSEr
DIMMITT -
O'mmitt's an uaI
CHristmas Open
House and
associated events
will be from 6 to
9 p.m. on Noy,

, 18.
..~ght up the .

t'lolidays -
Dimmitt Sty.le'- is .
1he lheme. with
many Dimmitt
businesses
plarvting' to open
dur.ing the
exte ded hours.,

Nov. 21
NAZARETH

TURKEY DINNER
- The Nazareth
CHristian Motehrs
will hold a
ThanksgivIng
dinner from 11 :30
a.m, to 2 p.m. ln
the Nazareth

.Community Half.

Price dip improves stocker grazing outlook

Dr. Ernie Davis
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Free trade agreement sparks complex debate·
e '93 CoM News SelVice the con~essiona] approval ~ho has ..said,S,? mim~n would be m.all.' t They, Americ~n.: Flc~oring in iD~C .1.1 and employ-

Many recent questions process mv~lve?. . . , Jobs ar~ltn k, . got his support tb~ ag emc~l P~~UCtlVltYt _1.1+ • !.I~e mont~., . : _
Crom. readers have coo- ANS.yER, Onc.~ .PreSI· number f~om an lyst Pat l>ecause ,freems ,trade 8cn,. IrcJul 2.~ ~rcent ,htgher 9.U,E·SJION. .How
cerned the proposed Nonh dent ChntoQsubnuts "NAF- Choate, who used stan~ltds crally ral ~ the mcomes of mi...n MexiCO',. the tudy w~!I_1d the. proposed _co~.
Am.ericao Free Trade !A [0 Congrcss, ~bich!l.e dermed by a promol:io~al aU countnes, . . ,eoncludes. .... . ' mll~iOl(J OD libor I1Idthc
Agreemem, NAFT A. III lS expected .to d~ thi fall. I[ brochure for a fledgbn,8 Paul .Ktugmllll, a jrade QUESTION:CompanF enY.ll'OlUDC!ltw~
agreement among megov- has 90 leglslauve days - IQ\'e8I.me~lt fuod.Amen- eCODOMIt a~ the Massa- bve I.lready .e~t mel pnltted, ANSWBIl: '~ritiCI of
eramems of the Unitc4 as OPPOed to c~en~ar days Mex, which wants to buy chUS~IlSInsUlule of Tech- Stites t~ BO to Mexu:o, so N.AfTA hive ~x,pre"ed
States. Melicol.nd Canada - to ~pprove or I1CJcct the about. a dozen srgall ·,[OW_ n~JoBY.'~told ahe .~ew ¥·ork wbat waU NA.PrA d'o to COn~ClmJ thl' M. oxlcr,'s
to eliminate Inde barriers, agreement. It must, pass to ~lId-:technology" com- TImet. "The .anll-N~A change the_trend? . eaVU'OlllDelltil COIIfrOIj Ud
w,ouJd create the world's eac,h,bousc by a litmple palU~ and move thcal to people aile ~eUlJlgmallcaoUl . AN~'W£I: In, mOSt labQrlWldlrdl. ~cr
largest free trade zone, willi Dlalon.!):. . , ~exlco .. Ch~ale counted ~hoppers. 'J.'hePJ:0-NA~A lDdustrics.:. c.()~p'll!es Ire ~ 1hIl1 tboIe ,m ,11.S.
360 million consumers and QU~ST10,N,: What are Jobs pli~\lldcd by .U U.~. s}dc, ~s tellmg hllie white free to bu~dplml.S 10 Mex- Side. ~lrccmoD~' would
an annual production of the Llnffs and what would cODIJ?am~s~al fit Amerl· lies. ... ., .. ., lOO.lDd ~1 ba!e. But e,.t,bh.b commiuions
$6.4 triUicm. The pact .lus happeD. to th.em? . ,Mex, s cnlen~, plus,Domer- Q~E~TI,ONI: What IS because ·mOJt JI1'Iffs on dm.pcd ~ ~ .~ th,,'
yet to be considered by ANSW~R: Wbi~e MeXl- ous others - IncludlQller- MCI.l~. s bllgest ~x~n to U.S ..upons 10 MCl1co ~ .11 ~oumnCl' JJIIpoIC bible!
Congress and bas in the· can~sldent S.hnas ~as osp ce and defense fU'DIS the, United Sta~ ~a the '. lot bigher Ulan on. I~ en,:~ coalrOll on
meantime inspired oational. drl~ucany lowered tanffs !hal wouJdnot be ~lIowed United Stlte., baggestcominl heml ..... IlJd \\'111 tbelr(llitoriClt~", ba ic
debate. Opponents, espe- .onunporf:Soverthe list Cew to .move_ to .~exlco fOJ expon to J.ieuto? .' , come down under ~AFI'A Il~rd. for, y;"IJCI and
cially orgl.D.lzed labor, fcar years. ~nffs for U,~. p~- national ~~nt)' }elsons. .ANSW£R: Mex.lc~ S -:-DllnY :eomp,lh!cs 11,1), ~otti.nJ. ,CODI'lIUOIlJ. Me,J."
jobs will be lost to Mexico,ucts gomg to McXlco sun . The, dmllllSttltlon based blsscst. cx,pon lO~ Umted ~NAFr A Will mmHt .e~lcr leo accepted •. .~lbority
wbere wages at'e lower. if average 10 ~rcent. Some Its .es~~lte o~ ~e mo t S~~ ~s c.rude 011. It $4.4 for ahem 'to leU Ito' MeXICO ~f ,the, comml'.loDI~O
tbc agreement is adopted. are much hlgher, such as optlmlstlc proJetboDS of btlhon m 1992. foUo,wcdby from their Q.S., pi .... :and tmpoJe rmel 1,1!Mt .l.~
Supporters s.ay. appro\'. I the ~Operce~llevy on auto- h;ow .m.uch e~pons w~Uld~olor. vehicles at $2,6 su- 'detrCUC. the DlOtiVl._tiOl1l0 l~n; ~U.'dl .. "('" that IS
would boost lbeeconom:ies mobiles, a!ld those on aU,LO nse and applymg the wide- bon, Total exports were move I plan, Ibcrt. ,vlolahOl1 of IlIlOvcnignty
of aU wee eoumries .. The parts. ~hicb average .. 13 ly us~. f0l:!Dula tha, QlCl)' $35.2 billion. The United Mo~t ICabor.llllions, bow-I.Ild will tum ~b.J:· CJ
A It • 0 I • J 0 urn I I _ pe~cenL. Under N~FT A, $1 bdhon III .cxpons sup- States' largest export is car ever t 'believ'e tile lower tar-over to Ita. coort"_~
C~DSlilulion's CYDtbia ~anffs ~ould be culm half pons 19"lOO,J~bs., . . puts Iud l~e~sori;es, lOW-iff., 'w~U make companies 'QU ~S~ON: II II ~~:
Mitchell answers some unmedlately and reduced to ~UESTION. ~Uh the 109 $3.9' bllbon. Ln, lW~. more b~el)' to move pllDlI uo4~ID8. ~' •. , ~to
common. quesHoDS: zero over 1~ yurs. !Shmatcs .of the ..Imp.cl on and telecommoD!c~uon.15 tbere to tab -dv'OJ.'Ip._of proVIded. S~ .lJUJlaOD.. _d~l-

QUESTI9N: Who origi~ ,In co~panson. U.S. tar- Jobs so dIvergent. ~bo arc second at $2.6 btlhon. Tot~ lower. W.lpS.. ~~slan for ~bll.C mltions .m
OILed N.AFl'A? !ffs OD ImpOrts from Melt- we supposed 10 .~hev~?I.~ ..cxpons were $40.6 Conud. _'e lOme :JO~-~1I1 be support... 'ofNAPI'A. Who

ANSWeR: In 1989.lhe ICO avenge 4 percent ANSWB.: A bl, reason bllhon.. lost, but .. ymote, h.ghcr- got abe 1DCIle)'?' ..
~Jnited States and Cmad.a .A~OUI 70 percent.of thep~ediCliODS~~~dif.fe- ,QUESTION:Wbalisdi~ p.yin.io!'~~jllbeCrclted "NS"WB~: -"Publ.ic
ImpJemented a free trade Me~lcan goods ~ow subJcct ~nt 15 that ,pohUCIIDS and difference. belw~n wlges mtbC £q &em. records show: that Mc.JIco
agreement that lowered W9 to .Imporl dUIICS. would mlerest groups - Do~ec,on- here and an MCllco1Tbcre bavcbecn IOOIC spenl It leut SfA ~UOD
lffJ IIId other trade barriers cross ,.the Amencl.n or omists - hive gotten most ANSWER: The .Iverage indusuies. .ucb .. b~8 O,D 'o~b,iD.1 Jill .Y~'~.
between the two, coUJUrie~,C~adlan borders wltbout of the airtime. ..' ." ~.S, wage. is 5.25 times ~ 'power I~ralionl in Molt of Ihc money bas
Soon atier. Me~lcan PrCSI.- lInfrs by.Jan, 1, 1994. Th,e And.dlough couervl~vO . hlgber than ~at of lh~ aver- !Ibachthe ~eIICiD I~v~m~ ,ODe ,to., baDdfU' oIlobbj~
de~t CIf.los Salinas de 0.01.- re~t would be. gradua.ny~h- and, hberal ec.ooomlstJ age worker In Me~lco, A rnent ~J bUred. or lmuted m&filJPl. Ipu~lic tcl ••bODS
lin, wbohad beenloweno8 rnln~ted. Mos[cconomlslS doni usual1~ .• ,.", .300. st~y ~Y the World Ba:nk, U.S. m"almCDL, N~A Orm IUd .11'11' finD. .Mc'
his country's lI~e barr~s, predict. purch~5Cs.by both ·leadin.uonomlSt. r~om b~wever, says _IJ\at wben wilt Hft IboIe ~IricUOClJI ico,lroha., ~l&iml abr~
exp.rcs.~edan uuerest 10 countnes will lDcrease. both cn~ of. lite ,~UJicll f~ctor~ .such ~. poor edun~bowev-:t .~:,,"cnJ....~...~.. bilh..profUe HiJoiJiiCi -:-
exp.ruhng the ayeement to under _NAFf A: . . . spectrum rec:c!ldy 11~' non, meffecuve. ma!lagc~ ~1Db. iDel.. NlllOOS" for:merNlvy -~cc:.retary
all ~ .. - counmcs. Pormer QU~S.TION.• <>x!0D~ts .lelter l~ JtNlldl!l! Clmlonmcnt! outd~tcd mlch~Qcry. B.aUt.1Id J!Clwel' lompa- EClwlrd cHi.d.ll10._' f~rmef
Pr~,dcnt George Bush and .ay millions o,f .: erlca,n supporting N~FrA. Tbe ~od merficlentLr,ans~- ~o't IDClud~, Soutbem NeW Me.xico (jew" 1900)'
Bnlo MuJ~oDey,. ~heD Jobsuca,tnskiftbepacllS expens.~ee i::._ effects han arcfactor¢dlD,MeJlli- !=o., IIJ> :tb~y. woul~ ~'I and ,fOQDer WbL
Canada' prune ~~tcr, app'r~ved, .upponer~ say 1 ondle U.S. economy -- c~wo1brs are, '~\lt one- 'mcrtUe~· mvellmCbtS HotIsc cbicfof protocol
agreed, and nelollauolUl mi llion ', Jobs wlll,be both loodand bad- fifth Isproducuvc, Iltller,e •• hleb wo,uhi AbeWdo Valdez.
began. In August 1m, aU created. H~w do ~ stdes 11171 _111ft .J=otd ... II1II\, It 000:. . --.t~:e:~~t,lUteSigtle4~=;~:S~luc~.ffcrcnl :~~-2SO;'I.:..,,', :~W~:"'d'....·h;·J"Id" ,:. - -, d h·" fC,:Jd,,· v W" I d- hi I-dr'" o'

QUEsnON: Whit wiU ANSWER: Ross Perot, 283-8J(lI. ' II;n. S Ie,,· = .. n $ ~Ie s '., IJ _8· e", _,
1882 ChIvftIIIIBWI. ~.., • ",rItd __ V-I _and I:.·' t ~ i I
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Farmer support of NAFTA
depends on crop .grown
By KEITH BRADSHER outweigh the deLriment.s to from Canada .. Fanners he~e

, 'my farm," he said. contend that the wheat. 1S
@ '93 NY Times The position of North subsidized. a comenuon

PAGE, N.D. - When Dakota's two senators and that Canadian officials
the talk at RaJph and Cleo lone representative is clear: deny,
Thompson's farmhouse they all oppose the free- NAFT A would open up
social shifted from the trade agreement. For while agricultural trade between
cold. wet weather LO the com and sugar beet crops Mexico and the United
North American Free Trade arc limited to the moist States and between Mexico
Agreement, it quickly land near tb.e Red River, and Canada.
became apparent t.hat here which is North Dakota's
in the rural Midwest, where eastern border, wheat is
you stand on the agreement grown the length and
depends on what you grow. breadth of the state.

Mark Johnson picked at While aU wee members
the roast beef on his plastic of Congress cite many con-
pine while explaining his cerns about the pact. their
opposition to t.he pact. overall opposition makes
which would eliminate tar- sense from a purely polili-
iffs and other trade barriers cal standpoint:. where the.>,
among Canada, MeXICOand stand reflects what their
the United States. constituents grow.

The presence of farmers
growing wheat, com, sugar
beets and many other crops
within a few miles of each
other here has resulted in
more discord than in many
farm towns, which tend to
rely on one or two crops.

The agricultural abun-
dance here reflects the geo-
logic history of eastern
North Dakota, where an Ice
Age lake left behind a
100-foot thick layer of
black silt, some of the rich-
est. soil in America.

IN THE PAST, said
Johnson. a wheal fanner in
these pans. free-trade
arrangements have only
meant that "Canada's been
shipping wheal down here
for years, but you never see
any going the oilier way."

Wes Belter grows com
and raises cattle, so he had
a different view. American
farmers need the trade deal
so they can sell more: food
abroad, he insisted. "If
we're: going to be isolation-
ists." Belter said, "then we
might as well get rid of
two-thirds of the farmers in
North Dakota."

Farmers are divided
because the trade agree-
ment would probably raise
prices for some crops and
ho1d down prices for
others. '
. Mexico has a ~ig. appe-

bte for com, so ehmmal1ng
Sleep tariffs there on
American corn wouId push
prices up. BUI wheat is a
different story; the Cana-
dians grow lots of it and the
trade deal would help them
compete with American
wheat farmers.

BECAUSE TODAY'S
farmers arc reany small
business owners on trac-
tors, often well-educated
and politically Clive, their
views of the trade accord
have we.igbed heavily on
dozens of members of Con-
gress, who are scheduled to
decide the pact's fale less
than two wee~s Crom now.

With the outcome of the
Senate vote and particular-
ly the House vote in doubt,
.President Clinton is scram-
bling to woo rural lawmak-
en by offering special
deals to some fanners, but
.n.ot for others,
. The effort is dready

showing results with sugar
Net rarmers here.

Standing next to two
.30-toot pUcs of freshly
baJVestcd sugar beets that
~VCl' 1lIc area of a football
field and are popular with
local reen-agers on four-
wbeelen, Craig .Hensg.aard,
• IUbcet rarmer ncar
Kindred. N.D .• said this

eO dtlt hc .opposed the
.,ldo ct beelu e it mighl
.rlolr JlIl,lloodof Mexican

BUMPY WITH large
clods and strewn with
almond-colored chafr from
the autumn harvest. the
broad fields look today like
vast plates of black beans
with crumbled tortilla chips
on top.

W.inds race from the far.
flat horizon, braked only by
the long lines of barren
Chinese elm and boll; elder
along the roads, and the
occasional ash tree with its
still-clinging leaves turned
yellow as ripe squash by
thc November frost.

The peaceful fields give
no hint of the struggle
among local farmers over
the NAFT A, as the trade
pact is known. While the
American Firm Bureau
Federation, the nation's
largest fanners' associa-
tion, bas end.orsed the pact.
its Nonh Dakota chapter
has been consp.icuously
silent, paralyz.ed by its
divisions.

Some of the divisions are
good-natured. "Some of
the com. people get a. kick
out of lcasing the sugar
people," said Bill Pietsch.
the executive vice president
or North Daleota Farm
Bureau, before Clinton
reinterpreted the sugar
clauses of the pact.

BUT THE TONE is
beginning to get nasty. par-
ticularly in comments to
outsider . "Fanners around
here buy. t01 of rlnn
equipmcnt fmmCanada,"
whispered Jerry Melvin, a
corn, barl'cy,whul and
sunflower farmcf'who
juggled II plastic foam cup
of coffee and I slice of cake
in an onnge Halloween
napkin.l.the Thompsons'
socil:1 on SuDdIY ..

.. - ctimt. th~'rc a"
lilll.c b.ypoerilicll ,'. . fir
belief.:' .

Inlconu Ito IthiI.. .
IU.. . I" lhc . . i ---
lion ~ ticeD ftwillibl, 10,
•ppease . II rlr n.e __ tid

BUT IT WOULDlea.ve
in place the current rules
for agr-i cu Itu ral trade
between the United States
and Canada, which wer'e set
by the 1988 United States-
Canada Free Trade
Agreement.

These rules have allowed
thousands oJ trucks full of
Canadian wheat to be dri-
ven down into the northern
border states, holding down
wheat prices. The rules
have also prevented the
wheat farmers from win-
ning anti-subsidy tariffs on
Canadian grain.

Mickey Kantor, the U.S,
trade representative, said
several times in mid-
October tHat such quotas
might be justified.

But he went silent on the
subject after Canada's Lib-
eral Party won national
elections on Oct. 25 and
threatened to hold up the
free-trade accord if the
quotas were put in pla~.

Wheat farmers SlpplRg
coffee before daWD this
moming at a cafe counter
in Tower City had n.othing
good to say about N~ A
because of the expenenee
with Canada.

When Harley Hanson, an
old International Harvc.ster
baseball cap on his gtaMi
hair. turned to Doug Rich-
man on his left and asked
his opinion of the trade
agreement, his nei.gbbor
held out hiS right thumb
honz.olUllly and then slow-
ly turned it downward.

R sdv for 'winter ' ., +:

Most of Aandell' County's fields Qat ~ good. status report recentJy,wlt~s.orghum
mostly eut and balled and wheat coming ,alona~ though Inlnsed of,mol~lUfe. -w~
didn't gel enough rain on the, mUo, but we got what we needed at the nght. tf~e,
commented Gary KuhJma~ of Canyon.

, , •• 0:

Times, de-'mythologizes'
NAFTA free trade pact

llbor. The administrationays that
NAPl'A 'win boost employment.
.Neilher iscorrccL

Tnde pacts affect wbere people
work, not bow many people work.
Under NAFTA. more Americlns
would find w.ork'in servIce iud.uslries
Oiko insurance) .and higb-tech maDU-
facturing (compulers) for, uport. to
Mexico; fewer Americans would
work in glass~blowinl and apPllel
industries' that would lose Oul lO
Mexican imports.. .Bu& ov!er~l1
empl~yment w~'!Id not cbanjc. W.uh.
01' WIthout NAFI'A, the U.S. unem-
ployment rile will a, •.inhOYer
around 6 percent once cJ:1eec.onomy
recovers.

Unfortunately. ~e _wor~~I' •dis~
pllced by MclllclDllm.pom. won I be
tile ones who fmd the eltrl work in
upon induJU'ics.Ponunatdy. tbe
no.mtICFot displaced workers would
bewail. The C:;:opgrcSJiQDllBudget
Orr1.ceestimales thal. over lO~ars,
NAFl'A would add fewer thansoo.ooo to the 20 million woriers
who'U be dbplaced. fer other

Deblte over &.heNorth American
Free Trade Agreement has been
.overbe;ated.Critics pftJClairn IhePltt
- which would elunlDl~e most tar-
iffs and trade barriers with Mexico
and Ca.n.ada overlhe next 15 years -
a national clwtrophe, threatening
jobs., w_ges and die envir.onment.
PtoponeDl5 claim NAFf A will boost
employment and that its environ-
menll) provisions are a lovely shade
of green.
. Th.e truth is more mundane. NAP-
TA would have I modest economic
impact in Mexico but a trivill impact
on the U.S. economy. Mexico is too
smallt.o rhreaten U.S. finns., 'and
U.S. tariffs Ire already so I.ow that
elimination couldn't possibly lead to
a flood of Mexican imports. NAFf A
.spelll neither ceoomic salvation Itor
ruin.

Win jobs disappea~ R05sP~rot
warns that NAFl' A wIll like JO~s
.,way from up to 6 million Americans
- based on. &heabsuRi. calculation
that tilt: IJfecment threatens every
worker m mdustriesthat usc a lot .of

T'

~,

reasons.

BEEF
From Plit 1

drop to $70,51. Breakeven prices arc most senSitive to
chagnes in ADG.

Table 4 illustrates vlriOUS b.reakeveo ,itUllions occur-
ring when the price of the steer cllf ildilDted l~thC COlt
of gliD is changed. In complringthe changes In Taf>le 3
and 4, that is. changes in net ADO and cost of glin, it
would appear that cBUlclTlC!'wouldbcne~t ~t by i1ppro.
ving.thelf ~et A~ .• Lo. wenng cost of ga~n and tho.pnce of
tbe IDcommg anon.ls are also benefiCial, however.

Under the "most likely" price scenari.os used .in the
analysis of this paper. the.faU t.o winter stockerpro(lutlion
alternative looks a bit "iffy." However, by lItln..gad'\lD •
tlge of the fUluresMarchcontract with In ~xpected p're..
mium buis ,of $2.79 eWI. for steers. the winter grazmg
strl1C.8)' looks ';'lore i.nviling thao_ my "most .likely" price
scenano. Hedging with the futures mark~& looks like a
good bet for the- winter grazingproduclion alternative.

The graze-putproduetion alternative looks .s.~,rew both
SICC[_ and h.elfefS. Bolh the c..,band futurts· pncmg. Slrate--
gie indicate good profit margins for both _tcets Indhcir-
ers. Because, currently the May Feedct Cau)~ Cootrac~ 1$

Willie,
Oruinl

-------T ... 2-------
New. 1,1993

500
S1I.m

1.30
I,
134

$10.01)
.71'

7.5 __ ,:

S&octU
o.....Qul

U'ldingll a hig4er price thlD.my "mosllikel)'~' May cuh
price ICCI1Iriot~lin.1 i.J ,shown '.as, Ihc IHmer pricing
~lralCgy fot the gruc-9ut .productio~, Iltemlli!e.~"ing
lD I $6~06cwt • .or$50.56 per head pro.fit on leen u nOl a"ad deal! '
, The dircci to Cee4IOt prodUClioft strltel)" .• 110 looks

great. Profits Ire good with stemal 14.40 per huridr:eda

weisht Or 549.28 per beld and heifers It 55.90 CW,l. or
$63.84 per beld. Thi sis a relati.vel)' large profit margin for
the risks incurred. Under die producqon. C(lSlJ and ISsump-
lions ~tli:ned, in, thi'paper thero ,appclrs ·l()bo ~anoppor-
lunity to hedge. with nuure given &heexpccled .2..09 basis
hol~s for next spring.Wi~t,a premium ~_ail. say. ~
bUIS, It best 'the hedger would be "lockinJio'" aboala
$tOO ,ew!. proOL The Simbleon the ,bui , along witlUhc
disccOuntedJUDe futures. ~act' nlaLive IDabe, Olpeaed
May 1994 cash mar:kel. IS about as good IS the ,Inlhllton
the spring cash martel. Howevet, from now luuil m.Q'tet
aile 41terc'mlY bcgood opportunities to hedge .' I hipr
June Cututts contract 'price and "loci in" ,a bigber pi'bfit
margin on the :Ied eaule. • ,.. ~, '

The "optimistic·' and "pessimislic" price, ace '.0 . _.
provided fOr th~not agreeing willi the wJnOSt Iik01y"
price scenario. Wilb Ithe additional two p~ice ~M.ri0s;G~t.
ll.cmen ,..,. 1110 '~'VIIUJle ,die economic Illulllonwl1:h
tilgberO'r loWer' ~ces next Marc~. Il!d M~)'.. ' .'

(D,.Erllil ».,u) UrI •• i M.,.b~, ~"cidJl iii'la
till, "UI AD B~"""'. S,nic-I," •• lIl1Wiq o,,~,
Il",toti ...rI'U.J

New. I.I'",..,
S19.OfJ'

• .65
,.•,-
IH',-.,iS7M,,,
'2971

WI...,15.1'" .
1'11.-

No¥.I •.l~
S50

516.00
2•
1.00
3.00
195

SIS.

110
1.34,

~--~-------~a------------~
,1301
0.91
630



wiD be I....... be ..;...ns.r:m~..:.::-J:
beida bcauIe ~ Il*CI or
.COIIIy feed.

"WhIm )'DIl've IGId die
COW, you've IOId lbe ~
lOrY'" ~..,.. ,



sw 16th St.l)owntown
655-]731

BestFriends
d~~

Please
join

us for an
afternoon

of fun,
refreshments,

door prizes
and

the latest in
Holiday
Gifts.

Chrlstma
Open
House

Sund y,
Nov. 14

1 - 5 p.m.

STEVENS
FLOWERS

210 IIrd __ .,...

mERLE
00RfTlAfl·

COSMETIC
STUDIOS

-~"5-7941
.l308 4th Ave.

ISl7 4th An
655-11783

Bu s.y•. "Emml'. SUN....,...
.Iot I g..... he'U .. m h ,.ycheck. II

Want to get more our of your paycheck?
Come visit with Bustar, R.oyal and the guys

at the Motor Ranch ... we"e got your
vehicle 81 your .prlcel

DOWN HOME

1280 ACRE IRRIGATED
FARM. 8 wella underground
~~!.~good",81n bases, laya
~. metal shop, pipe eer-
(als, - home nMl
Herefofcl.OWNIr ~nanC8 part.
409-&&3-5M6.

OlnelW !able and 'our padded
el\alrS. PHch and almond.
like new. 655-1504. 655·
4796.

- -

Dark tan leahr sofa.andc;/'uW',
burgl,llldy redner. .xc lIant
conCiition, .$320 fot aU. 855·
9397.

11119 *-' c..a-. CIIIaaI UIp,~1ocU.-' ANII'Y __ •

-- ....... IIIM "~IiIIW_
------ ..,.,."-.cM $9.195----------------~~~1911 eorv.u. Caa_bIo.'" _ .liwd

lap. -... ., $16.900

1911 IMp a-- Lando, 4 dr. wtllilltiMt. __...... 1odIII. AMN __ •

_cIIID. .-,.to, ._.._..110.900
BuItIr II plumb tiCIdId to NY tI'III DiGldI stout Motor RIncb II now lin

, afIidII Allegro 0eIIIr ... "TtIiI mlllOl home will bt thllnlWlr to your moIDI
hOme $Mlnl •Jf you don' bellIft l1li ••• It .. WI!Q !!WIIJ OIJI. •

,
. - -

L~ :- ~

1992OWCe.I. cab, 112T,4lII4,Z71 , SU!.
no••_, wIDdcor&. Jodu, 0 -.. aIID!'
_.... _Ie blueIbIDe, loW mI. S18.900

CMIIe

Add up your Total Purchase
Then pull an envelope out of
the Treasure chest. The diS,.
count you pull out will be
deducted off your purchase

uo to- 500/0
. 'T ••

1'-There e:a1.y
e- II About yo......

0,4

Satellite
.Cattle

Ex:ch- Lt,d.

.
WlIIlIJ=..aIB.mullDlt...At.lHu:tomlhlD and qu lify, you may dMluct 100%ot you,'

• tor medlc.l. den .nd vl.lon eft,. '. -.
111m t •• av n those for thlsyearl

• To qualify. you mu _be rrlad and able to formally nCllegttmatefy employ your .pou ...
After you qualify, vera I addltionsJ _ape ar taken to complet "roUmant .

,

• iDeductions tak n through participation In A rilP .nlBJzP n. IJ· -lIt.IRlmlllUjlll::ila_.OUIll

• NDI.,.,: rC.PA.-Adetennl iOnofvout _I'IQ- to:

• All documentation -nd implementation required by the IRS. DepartrMnl of L.abDr and ERISA wIIf
be provided.

Yourq IIfyl-- X Inc I durl II of 1
~ ~ ifthls-pJ ri'" "" - smanted by D mber31,1 r. __ .... _~ ..... ""=_ ,~..",.,....,..".....~.....,...•.,.....~
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